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rn.The committee wvilI likely de-.
cide to close the season wîith a charn-
pionship run and departmental tearn
race.

MNany departrnents failed to matter«-
ialize wvith even a single entry. The
East Blo~ck, wbich contains the vaults
holding the millions of moneys and
sevttritis belonging to the Dominion,
and w,%hose ctjstodians should bc swî%-ft
#and strong, was not represented.
Sir Frederick, Borden will 1be surpris-
ed to learn that not one of his de-
prteent, flot even one of the head-
<piarters staff, felt strong enough to
uise his legs for thirty-five minutes.
The Departmienit of Agriculture might
mnost appropriately have taken part
and the runners coulé! have brought
on their shoes to MIr. Fisher, valui-
able exhibits of thec subsoil of a scorec
or fairtii,. Tl'e Post Office Depart-
menL'it sent the largest number of ruin-
ners. Tlhe particulars as to the run

nt Saturday -wl be announced ini

(]ivil ,-

.-, in tl

Bowling.
nits miade showý--

s was

made for the service, buit it wvill 1be
noticýed that the scores; miack con.-
païre faorably, and in sonie events
surpass those miade in theilcrnr'
The rutes and conditions in somne
events were- confusing to an extent
wvhich has led tg) many miisuinde, -
standings. As a resuit Mfr. E, Il.
Allen, o! the 1Inte-rior D eptl., who
showed remnarkable formi, makingi the
cross alley score o!f83 and a single
String' O! 244, gets no, credit in the
final resuit, owving to soin, miisuinder-
standingi in connection with the e.n-
tries. 'l'le complete result follows:
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2fndl-43rd RiIvs
3rd-(Civil Ser'.ace
frman Ieami
1 st - Indeendents, Rogers,

Ashfield and Li.nd-
l' ý. .. .. ..y.

2111 ArIl. liaik Note,
MNI IIro, Flegg and
Mason

2 man teamii
4,3rd R\ifles,, Shorc and WVhitc
Canucks, IDarling andi Gard-

nier {M.A.A.A.)
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c- If you want smre of the
bits frorn thep lat.st comic

c., or again perhaps your wife
in tahe music line. Rerm.mber
MoKECINIE MUVSIC CO.
Orme' BIdi. 189 SPARKS ST.
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